Basic II-AHEC
- 55% Passed Course
- 27% Passed Class & COMPASS, Failed Writing
- 9% Passed Class, Failed COMPASS
- 9% Failed Course
- 0% Withdrew

Basic II-MSC
- 72% Passed Course
- 14% Passed Class & COMPASS, Failed Writing
- 0% Passed Class, Failed COMPASS
- 14% Failed Course
- 0% Withdrew
Basic II-Both Campuses

- Passed Course: 61%
- Passed Class & COMPASS, Failed Writing: 17%
- Passed Class, Failed COMPASS: 11%
- Failed Course: 0%
- Withdrew: 11%

Number of Students

Basic II

- Passed Course
- Passed Class & COMPASS, Failed Writing
- Passed Class, Failed COMPASS
- Failed Course
- Withdrew

AHEC

MSC

Total
Basic II-Average COMPASS Scores

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPASS Scores</th>
<th>Average Pre-Test Score</th>
<th>Average Post Test Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AHEC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>